Mutative expression in Candida albicans infection and cytokine signaling network in gene knockout mice.
The interactions of Candida species with host cells are crucial for candidiasis. Recognition and adherence to host constituents are the keys to initial colonization of mucosal surfaces and the invasion of host cells. Resistance to mucosal candidiasis is mediated by cell-mediated immunity. Knowledge about host receptors on immune cells and the adhesins on the surface of C. albicans are more redundant, respectively, than about the ligands on the fungal surface and the structures on the host cells bound by adhesions. Silencing or disrupting specific genes both in the pathogen and the host are developing optimistically. The research on IL-12/23 p40 knockout (KO) mice is sound in providing preliminary array data about the principal pathways in oral C. albicans infection and clues about the molecular differences between wild-type (WT) and p40 KO mice of candidiasis in different sites, thus, hints that certain specific drug targets accessible to topical agents for the clinical treatment of oral candidiasis and relevant mucocutaneous precancerous lesions.